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UNIVERSITY OF NORTII FLORIDA 
STUDLNT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill _xx__ Hesolution 
# SB-85s-165 
Whereas the following A & S accounts are no longer active for the 
remainder of the Fiscal Year, and 
~Jhereas, it is necessary. to ba 1 a nee these accounts before c 1 os i ng the 
books for the Fiscal Year. 
Therefore let it be resolved that $15.00 be transferrred from General 
Reserves into Black History account 9P 70 25 000, $116.26 be transferred 
from General Reserves into Music by the Lake account 90 70 15 011, and 
that #321.29 be transferred from General Reserves into 90 70 23 000 
Drama Productions account. 
Introduced By: B e~ A 
Seconded By: 
---s-enate Acti Peggy M. Allen
